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BUSY Fine CultivatedLast
ft John Moore, the negro who assaulted from London that the new treaty signed

Mrs. George T. Eubanks with a meat, between England ' and Japan ' is be-a-

at Clarks on Friday, and inflicting '
Heved to have come as no surprise to

Chance,
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) We have a few dozen nice straw hats
( ) ett that were one dollar to one dollar
O and a halt Eveiy one new : In-ord-

er
to

if dose out this lot quickly we have made

SIZES.
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O New line ot Negligee
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For 9reserving
ot Ripe Figs to eat.

If you wish any leave your ordersat T LMcDaniels, corner Broad andHancock streets and you will be sup-
plied with the finest flgs grown in thissection- - First come, first served .SupdIv
limited
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I J. L. McDaniel
i Wholesale A Betall Grocer.
A farker Store. Corner Broad and Bancoo.k fits.

Ellwaod lire Fence.

Car Load Just Received.
Cook Moves, Heaters. Full line Hardware

and Builders Mate? ial. Heath and Milllgan
laints, Oils and Glass.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co vTTvTTTTTTTvTTTTvTVYvTTTTefTyTTtTTTTTTTTTTfyTTyTyyTi

D. Petty's
NATURAL STOCK LICK,

A Bood Chance

This Week Better
Special Prices on Califor-

nia Hams.

A complete Line Sugar Cured Meats and
ALL KINDS PROVISIONS.

As our Buyer, Mr. H. Coplon will leave for
the Iforthern Markets to purchase his Fall
and Winter stock August 28 th, we have re-

duced our entire stock in order to make room
for Fall Goods. If you are looking for Bar
gains you must come at once.

Oyster Bay. August 28. - The news

the president. It is assumed Sir Mor
timer Durand informed Mr. Roosevelt
of the step which had been taken some
weeks ago when he paid a visit to Sag-

amore HilL ' With the existence of
the treaty kept judiciously in the back
ground, yet not so far in the back
ground, as to be completely out of sight
it acts as an effective weapon where-
with to compel the Czar and his ad-

visers to have reason.
v

It is quite prob
able thatvamong the' representations
the president made the Czar one was
t tat a more intimate understanding had
been reached between Great . Britain
and Japan.

HI T BY BROKEN BELT.

Oanlsl Moore Wss the Victim of s Bad Acci

dent st the Blades Mill Yesftrday

Mr. Daniel Moore, engineer at the
Blades mill, met with a very severe
accident yesterday morning, but it is

hoped that the injuries received will

not prove serious. He was endeavor
ing to adjust a belt on the machinery
standing on a raised platform about
eight or nine feet from the floor. The

belt broke and struck him on the head

cutting his head, lips and peck. , His

lips were very badly hurt. He was
knocked off from the platform and
struck on his head. He was taken to
Dr. Primrose's office and at first it was

thought that his injuries were' fatal
but after medical attention was given

he improved rapidly. It will be a few
days before the real" condition of the
wounds and contusions of the head can
be known.

Major Dainaerfleld, Timber Topper
Major DaiiiRerlleld. wluuer of more

than $100,000 lu his live seasons on tbe
turf, was cold out of P. J. Dwyer's
racing- - stable (rtoently to a western
tiufmnn, and It Is imderHtood Is des-

tined to end bis career as a steeple
chaser. Tbe "Major." as he Is kuown
about the race tracks, bas gradually
fallen from bis bigli estate hb a great
handicap horse lecause of lito unrelia-
bility and has recently been running
In selling races. Occasionally be bag

won. but no turfman ever ventured to
bid him up.

Hot th. Simple Life.
Charley Nichols, the veteran base

ball pitcher, says be has been smok-

ing ever since be was twelve years old,
snd thst six or eight cigars a day
never make lilm nervous. Three on
bases and none out Is enough for the
average twlrlcr.

Amatralla'a Brat Warn a. Swlmmar.
Miss Annette Kellerman, who bag

broken a number of swimming records
In Australia, Is accompanying her fa-

ther, on a visit to this country and
England. She Is fesrless snd a won
derful high diver.

We have

Just Received
Dew line of fall and winter samples

that I will make a special sale for

10 days only, suits made to order for

$18.(0, Work and fits gurranteed.
Sale starts Monday, 21st

A. BLOCK,
' MERCHANT TAILOR.

v . ;. 96 Middle St, .

fin dSb him. tsr Sell

AFTER THE SHIP IS WRECKED
wwryWAi ttl roJ WW be) tttlffkt Hftf

veal Aftew rtXir bUM to In Mrrea nmya wt
mrr k soa rvw th firvflvwld havr baan Wt ft
but it WMft't TVre jiiwi rar-p- rf na.lv
wmy Ut rw rm.relf eurmlna thm r erf fur
inunnti frjnpMr.Uv ) kind WhsMaf poll
w wntr

Fatt 200. . ; ;
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e Yillis,

Fresh Boiler Ij tbe Packane anfl ij He Retail.

Hi EE Ervin,Wholesale and He tail Grocer.
No. 81 South Front St.
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Addriuing Meetlngi And Soon Leaves

'll'-F- r North. - ..
''. ' --
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eraaUng SUtT Charter Coatlaaet Active.

. Statue le Wertk Baglty Next Spring

Heavy Rala Beta Cottea BicK.

Raleigh, Aug. 28. Governor Glenn
haa returned from hia visit to Robeson
county where he addressed the great
gathering at the home-comin- g and waa
delighted at hia reception by the peo-

ple at Red Springs. e then went to
Jayettemie,wnere ne aaaresaeo num-
bly large gathering of colored people,
and waa deeply gratified at the way in
which the latter received his very
plain "and well intended address,
which was full of good advice and
which breathed the spirit of good will
and kindly interest He told his hear
ers that if they, were industrious, ap-

plied themselves to their betterment
and did not imitate Booker Washington
in seeking social equality, that the
white people of North Carolina desired
them to remain here--, and would give
them thorough help, but if on the con-

trary they failed to do these things,
why then they would not be welcomed
ascHfoens.

The governor will in a few days go
to the eastern States and is full of en
thusiasm at the prospect of the trip.
Today he received a number of very
beautiful picture postal cards from that
section, containing views of some of
the places he will visit and at which he
will speak. It is his first visit to New
England and he feels sore that he will
enjoy every moment in that pictur
esque region.'

A charter is, granted the Warren
Farmers Tobacco Warehouse Company
at Warrenton, capital stock S50.000,
M. J. Hawkins and .Others stockhold
ers. v,

It Is expected that next spring the
statue of Ensign Worth Bagley, which
is to be placed in the caplto) square
will be dedicated, of coarse with very
impressive ceremonies. ' -

A heavy rain storm set in last night
and developed into a northeaster. Rain
waa not needed and the cotton gets a
further setback. , The cotton plants
are very varied in site and. .in fruiting,,
some looking extremely well and others
being remarkably poor.

Charters are granted the Southern
Vineyard Company of Edenton, capital
stock $60,000, stockholders Edward
Winer and others, the purpose being to
grow grapes, truck, etc; the Eastern
Cottoa Oil Company, at Hertford, E.

Perry and others stockholders, cap
ital stock $25,000 to make oil and ferr
tllixersjthe McUullaa Lumber Com-

pany t Hertford, 8. U'McHullan and
David Cox and others stockholders, to
make many articles from woods, capital
stock being $50,000.

slakes bone and muscle faster than
any other remedy. Brings strength
health and happiness to the whole fam
ily. V Thats what Holliatera Rocky
Mountain Tea Will da K cents. Tea
or.Tsbleta. Sold by K. 8. Duffy. ;

ExplinaUofl, Clark Affai- r-

la the account of the brutal assault
at Clarka, Friday, published in yester
day's paper, .there was a alight
in the time given U o'clock. ' The at-

tack was made at about lxilfli while
nearly every one In the village was at
dinner. 'There are several Industrial
enterprises, at Clarka, which work
good many nanus during the noon hour,
the: stores get more or leas trade from
the laborers. It Is the custom of Mrs.
Eubanks to attend to the store and
postofllee, while ethefs of her family
are at dinner, which aha waa doing at
the time the attack waa made, the
negro taking advantage of the occasion
to make the assault

Another error was the statement that
Ifr. Eubank 's neighbors prevented him
wreaking veangence upon the negro.
The fact was, Mr. Eubanks being
frightfully wrought up over the out-
rage, like any other maa of spirit and
courage, wished to slay the brute at
once, but was prevailed upoq by his
neighbors to let. the law take its
course. -

' FmrOut by October 1st
New Orleans, August 2rt. Thore

s.wmi to be ground fori.Surgun White's
belief the yellow f.ver will be tmtHl
out by October L The deaths yentor-da-y

wre only 6 when the new fuel wu
IA. T)i. new (ivi sr. r..r,; thiw. unIr
trlmnt 2 1. Tli. raj!niiil snnotinre
m.JI.'Uy for tliri)Ui;h freights from
points west of K'.hmm' ,,
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injuries from which she will always suf
fer, was arrigned before Justice of the
Peace , W. : R. ' Barrington yesterday.
The hearing was in the court bouse as
Mr. Barring-ton'- s office was too small
to accommodate ill who wanted to bear
the trial and the witnesses.

The negro sat handcuffed in the court
room and seemed as much impressed as
a person of such a low order of intelli-
gence could be with the seriousness of
hia offense, He is 20 or 22 years old,
very black, a man of ordinary develop-
ment and appeared to be a man who
knew nothing more than to do the rou-

tine work which he had day by day. -

Mr. H. E. Wetherington a magistrate
before whom an affidavit was made wss
the first witness in the case. He stated
that as he was going to dinner he saw
Moore standing on the platform of Eu-

banks store, it was not long after that
that he heard Mrs. Eubanks scream and

he saw the negro run out of the door
and go down the road. Mrs. Eubanks
was in the road and she pointed to the
man and said yonder goes the man who
did the work. Her head was bleeding
and her injuries Seemed very bad.

Mr. Will Phillips testified that he was
sick and not at work on Friday. His
home is opposite to the Eubanks store.
He saw Moore come on the platform at
half past eleven and in a little while
saw him go into the store and pretty
soon he heard a woman scream ana saw
the negrq ran out of the store. He

ran to the door and she was in the yard
shouting. He asked her what the mat-

ter was and she said that nigger run-

ning down the road is the man that did

the work.
Dr. N. H. Street stated that he wss

summoned to attend the injuries of the
woman, found wound on left temple
three inches long and varying in deph
from one to one and one half inches

fracturing the bones that the instru,
ment came in contact with. While he
lid not think the wound serious enough

to be fatal, she would probably always
suffer and would cause a deformitf.
He stated further that Moore was in

the Eubanks store last Monday and saw
Mr. Eubanks give her some money snd
it was told him that they believed he
was after that Moore came back Fri
day and appeared aj the store two or

three times.
W. L Green, a colored man, a team

ster employed at the brick yard said he

drove past the store several times and

saw the prisoner at the store. He

positively identified the negro for he
knew that he was a stranger and
thought he was looking for a job.

There were two others gave evidence
which corroborated the testimony al-

ready noted and it all seemed to have

the necessary convicting evidence of the
negro's guilt.

An affidavit made by Mrs. Eubanks
stated bow Moore had been in the store
several times during the week and part
of the time had acted In a suspicious

manner. He had bought goods there
in order to allay suspicion and was ap
parently watching for a good opportuni
ty to make hia demand and ' when he
found her alone he asked her to give
him the money or be would kill her,
as she did not understand him she turn
ed her head and he let fly with the axe.

Hoore made statement ta his own

defense denying all that bad been said
and aaying that he lived in . Dover and

that be wu walking . from the . latter
place to Us work which wu In a
mill In this city. Be did not atop in

Clarks nor wu he in the Eubanks store
either on Friday or Monday,

He waa cross questioned whethsr be
knew a man named Hardy.' He said he
did not ' The negro broke Into Mr.
Hardy's house Tuesday night and fail
ing to find anything be wanted be broke

the furniture, tableware and strewed
articles around and caused a great litter
in the bouse. , He bunched his lies well
but be could not make any Impression
m the face of . the overwhelming evir
dence of his guilt . V

Justice Barringtoa found probable
cause to bind him over to court under

300 bonds for appearance at next erun
ins court He wu subsruentl put
under $200 bond for burglary.

Justice Barrington made some
eomJicnding the action.. of the

men in preventing violence against
Moors and thought It by far the better
way to l"t the law take its course than
to renort to mob violence snd he deemed
It wUe to voire his appreciation of th.
neighbors regard for law, feeling sure

that the course of the law would be for
the rigbt

T)i condition of Mm. Eubknks was
report."! ymitrrdny to be as c linforta-1-

an the rircunmtanrHi wouhl allow.
Dr. Street b attending j.hynic isn

tfivi'. r. opinion that unlrn noma n

((. i n development crnirs nh will
ft well ut she ill always auflcr from

th. W'.i.n 1.

House
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The Wootten Stio.
02 EAST FRON T STREET- -

Films Developed 25cts aDozen.

Ph0M.lt

to Get Bargains

Than Ever Before.

Street.

home comfortable and
cases. China .Closets,

will do well' to tee ate before they
cut no figure.

Miller
N C$$fi

giving a Ant-cUi- i eooro k Short- -
for placing oar ttadenU la poaitioM.

tun parueuara. -

.S.. J.,HOLLAbAT, Preaideo'

MCE LINE: op

EUGSandHOUSg

" '
;. :, FURNISHINGS AT

B. IVES,

f

75 Middle

FuTDilure and

Everything to make a
attractive, sueh as book
Rockers and others.

Any one that is thinking of buying:
buy, a we tell goods where competition

N6W BERN.

oeuer prepared man ever before for
nana ana we full uwnmwclal Courae, and

rm iwgina oepu uu nni lor

Our.Prfetft!o Trty Trunk." ; ' '

JOHN
98

I. M. HOWARD.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

The following will give you an idea
of the many brands of Chewing To
bacco in our retail department

Humbug.
Man tana.
Fig. .

Butler's Fancy Chew.
Reynold's Gilt Edge.
Reynold's 8 os. double thick.
Reynold's Sun Cured.
Harris A Bros. Best

' Brown Williamson's Best
W. A. Brown's Log Cabin.
Drummond'r Natural Leaf.

' Piper Ueidsieck. .

'Gold Rope.
Jack Bpratt.
Spear Head '
Standard Navy.

- Tiger Fine Cut
' Also all brands of Cigars and Smok
ing Tobacco, . -

Wi D. Barrington
T y.t MANAGER. - -

The "OLIVER"

ALL

September

Periodicals
A.T

Ennett's Bookstore
Wf lOtntal

I Delicloos A Refreshing

ia a lie

Ice
Ci'ea

, iVe Bell Yon
:' Greatest care iakew in making
our cream, and only best mat,
rial. ', -

it Is Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten by the moat delicateper
son without fear of injury.

IS cents pr quart, packed la
Ice. delivered at your house.. :

Also Sherbets and toe Cream
Soda. . . ; , ;

HflcSorlcy.

Inilllat. lot Colltg
X ......

Middle Street

Farmers Tobacco
E. J. HESTER.

Uurc!i3t!CD.
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